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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT  
SOUTHERN DISTRICT OF OHIO 

WESTERN DIVISION 
 
CRYSTAL SARVAK,  
 
   Pla int iff  
v.       Case No. 1:10 -cv -942-HJW 
 
DDR CORP., F/K/A DEVELOPERS   
DIVERSIFIED REALTY CORP., e t  a l,  
 
   Defendants  

ORDER 

 This mat ter is before the Court  upon the “Mot ion fo r Summary 

Judgment ” (doc. no. 23) by defendant  Developers Diversified R ealty 

Corporat ion (“ DDR”). Also pending is the joint  “Mot ion for Summary 

Judgment”  (doc. no. 26) by defendant  Urban Reta il Propert ies,  LLC 

(“Urban” ) and defendant  Covent ry Real Estate  Advisors, LLC 

(“Covent ry”). Crysta l Sarvak (“pla int iff”) has file d a single brie f in  

opposit ion (doc. no. 30), and defendants have repli ed (doc. nos. 37, 

38). The defendants have filed tw o sets of proposed  findings of fact  

and conclusions  of law , w hich pla int iff has highlighted as t rue, fa lse, 

or irre levant  (doc. nos. 31, 32). Having considered  the record, inc luding 

the pleadings, brie fs, exhibits, proposed findings,  and applicable 

authority, the Court  w ill grant  both mot ions for th e follow ing reasons:  
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I .  Background  

 The re levant  fac ts are largely undisputed. To the e xtent  the 

part ies disagree as to the characterizat ion of cert a in facts or the ir 

legal significance, such disputes w ill be noted her e in.  

 Defendant  Covent ry ow ns the Tri -Count y Mall located in 

Cinc innat i, Ohio, and defendant  DDR managed this pr operty unt il 

December 10, 2009. During the t ime that  DDR managed  the mall, 

Michael Lyons w as Genera l Manager for DDR at  this l ocat ion. In June 

of 2007, he hired Crysta l Sarvak (age 44) fo r the full -t ime property 

accountant  posit ion at  the mall . In this posit ion, Sarvak assisted or 

otherw ise supported various funct ions of the cent ra l account ing 

department  of DDR’s corporate office (doc. no. 25 -7 at  20 -21, list ing 

cent ra l office account ing funct ions and onsite  support  funct ions).  

 By a ll accounts, pla int iff w as a good employee . Lyons gave her 

favorable  performance review s and at  least  one ra is e. During her 

employment  w ith DDR, pla int iff made severa l request s for schedule  

changes a nd leave, a ll of w hich Lyons granted (doc. no. 31 a t  ¶ ¶  4 -5). 

On September 2, 2009, Lyons sent  a  group  email to DDR employees, 

inc luding Sarvak, set t ing forth the company’s polic ies on w ork  
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schedules as provided in the Employee Handbook (doc . no. 25-7, Lyon 

Dep., Ex. J) . The next  day, Sarvak requested to take a la ter lunch hour 

and to reduce her hours to part -t ime , “perhaps 32.5 to 35 hours per 

w eek” ( Id ., Ex. J , CS 518). Lyons indicates that  a fter checking w ith his 

ow n supervisor, he denied the request  for part -t ime hours because 

“ the posit ion required full -t ime dut ies ” ( Id ., Lyons Dep. at  22) . He 

indicates he told  Sarvak that  DDR “w ould help her w ith flex t ime” but  

t hat  the posit ion had to remain full t ime . (Id.)  Pla int iff a lleges  tha t  she  

got  no response but  “made arrangements so that  she w ould not  need a 

different  schedule” (doc. no. 1  at  ¶  21).  

 Pla int iff “disputes” that  she requested part -t ime hours and 

contends that  she w as merely ask ing for full -t ime that  w as less than 

“50 -55 hou rs” (doc. no.  30 at  16, 23). Pla int iff’s ow n w rit ten request  

does not  support  her  characteriza t ion. She  specifica lly requested to 

w ork “part  t ime ,” suggested “ perhaps approx. 32.5 to 35 hours ,” and 

indicated that  she w ould be “available to resume fu ll -t ime status of 

w ork ing 40 hours per w eek” in the summer  (doc. no. 25 -7 at  4). Given 

pla int iff’s ow n w ords, Lyons reasonably understood that  pla int iff w as 

request ing part -t ime hours (Lyons Dep. 16 -22).  
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 On November 11, 2009, Covent ry informed DDR that  a  different  

company (Urban) w ould be  tak ing over the manag ement  of  the Tri -City 

Mall as of December 11, 2009 (doc. no. 23 -2 at  2 , “St ipulat ion of 

Facts”). Due to this change in management , DDR elim inated a ll its 

employee posit ions at  Tri County Mall (inc lu ding pla int iff’s posit ion), 

e ffect ive  December 10, 2009.  

 Prior to the date Urban w as scheduled to assume management , 

Brian Alper, S enior V ice President  of Human Resources for Urban, 

contacted DDR’s Genera l Manager ( Michael Lyons) to begin arranging 

the t ransfer of management . Urban w as interested in hiring the current  

employees at  the mall, and Alper asked Lyons if there w as anyone on 

the current  DDR staff w hose responsibilit ies w ould not  fit  into the 

Urban system. Lyons had previously w orked for Urban for s evera l 

years as the Assistant  Genera l Manager at  Kenw ood M all in Cinc innat i, 

Ohio, and w as familiar w ith Urban’s pract ices and its account ing 

system (doc. no. 31 at  3 , ¶ ¶  10 -12). Lyon indicated that  DDR and 

Urban used different  account ing systems and that  th e responsibilit ies 

of DDR’s on -site  accountant  w ere substant ia lly different  from t he 

responsibilit ies of Urban’s on -site  accountant  (Lyons Dep. at  88).  
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 Specifica lly, DDR had a cent ra lized account ing d epartment  

w hose funct ions pla int iff  administ rat iv e ly assisted, w hereas Urban had 

fie ld -based account ing that  required more in -depth account ing 

know ledge and sk ills under a different  program (doc . no. 31 at  ¶  13). 

Although pla int iff “disputes” that  the posit ions w e re substant ia lly 

different , she acknow led ges tha t  Urban used a different  account ing 

program (“CTI”) than DDR and that  sh e had not  used it .  The sa lient  

point  here is w hether Lyons brought  Alper’s at tent ion to the 

differences betw een the tw o account ing posit ions . The evidence is 

undisputed that  he did (doc. no. 32 at  ¶  15).  

 On November 23, 2009, Alper emailed Pat rick  Dunne, V ice 

President , Regional Account ing Manager for Urban, t o ask him to 

speak w ith Sarvak “to get  a  fee l for w hat  she w ould  be capable of 

doing by discussing the role  that  an onsite  account ant  plays w ith 

Urban” (doc. no. 25 -7 at  18).  Dunne’s role  in the hiring process w as “to 

interview  accountants and then make recommendat ions  w hether w e 

should hire  them” (doc. no. 25 -9 at  3 , Dunne Dep. at  9).  

 The follow ing day, Dunne spoke w i th Sarvak to determine 

w hether she w as capable  of handling the responsibil it ies of Urb an’s 
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account ing posit ion (doc. no. 32 a t  ¶ ¶  14 -15). During this te lephone 

conversat ion, Dunne learned from  Sarvak that  she did not  “post  cash 

receipts, she did not  enter accounts payable, she d id not  do the rent  

roll billing, she did not  do reconcilia t ion billing s and she did n ot  

prepare the budget  . . . she had not  w orked w ith CT I” (doc. no. 25 -9 a t  

7 , Dunne Dep. at  25). After interview ing Sarvak,  Dunne concluded t hat  

Sarvak lacked the necessary experience and sk ills for Urban ’s fie ld -

based account ing posit ion ( Id ., Dunne Dep. at  28 “Crysta l did not  do 

the dut ies  . . . that  the property accountant  w ould have to do”) . He 

recommended that  Urban look for another candidate. Joe McCarthy, 

Senior V ice President  of Account ing for Urban, appr oved the 

recommendat ion.  Dunne  did not  speak w ith Lyons, and Lyons w as 

unaw are of Urban’s hiring decision unt il la ter . 

 On November 24, 2009, Alper emailed DDR, advising t hat  Urban 

w ould not  be  hiring Sarvak because “DDR does account ing cent ra ll y 

and her capabilit ies do not  seem to be in -line w ith w hat  w e require  

from our on -site  account ing staff.”  On November 30, 2009, Lyons 

informed employees, inc luding Sarvak, that  the ir DD R posit ions w ere 
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be ing e liminated as of December 10, 2009. He a lso adv ised Sarvak of 

Urban’s email indicat ing that  Urban w ould not  be hi ring her .  

 Urban posted its account ing posit ion on the Career Builder 

w ebsite . Pla int iff w as aw are of this, but  did not  a pply because she had 

a lready learned that  Urban did not  intend to hire  h er  for its account ing 

posit ion . On December 28, 2009, after review ing dozens of  

applicat ions, Urban hired Pat ric ia  Sta ley, a  5 7-year old w oman, for the 

posit ion (doc. no. 27 at  3 , ¶ 20). Sta ley had previo usly w orked for 

Urban as a property accountant  and had experience w ith Urban’s CTI  

account ing system (¶  21).  

 On May 12, 2010, Sarvak filed charge s w ith the Equal 

Employment  Opportunity Commission (“EEOC”) against  DDR, Urban, 

and Coventry,  a lleging that  she w as terminated by DDR/Coventry and 

w as not  hired  by Urban, due to  her age, sex, or associat ion w ith her 

disabled children. In her charge, she a lleged (inac curate ly) that  DDR 

and Coventry w ere “co -ow ners” of the mall, that  she w orked for both 

companies,  and that  she w as replaced a younger employee (doc. no. 

25-2 at  88). The EEOC found that  her a llegat ions  w ere not  

substant ia ted by the evidence  and did not  w arrant  further processing. 
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On September 29, 2010 , the EEOC dismissed the charge s and sent  

pla int iff  a  not ice of suit  rights  (doc. no s. 25-2 at  45 -49; 32 at  ¶ ¶  26 -27).  

 On December 28, 2010, Sarvak filed a six -count  compla int  

against  DDR, Covent ry, and Urban, a lleging discrimi nat ion under 

federa l and state law  based on her age, sex, and as sociat ion w ith  her 

disabled children. For each count , pla int iff rec ite s that  the three 

defendants discriminated against  her by “t reat ing h er different ly than 

similarly -situated employees, terminat ing her employment , and  

refusing to hire  her.” After discovery conc luded, t he defendants filed 

tw o separate mot ions for summary judgment , w hich pl a int iff opposes. 

These mat ters are fully brie fed and ripe for consid erat ion.  

I I .  Issues Presented  

 In the first  mot ion, the main issue is w hether defe ndant  DDR is 

ent it led to summary judgment  on pla int iff’s c la ims of age, sex, and 

associat ional disability discriminat ion because pla int iff has not  

established a  prima fac ie case of discriminatory di scharge, and 

addit iona lly because pla int iff has not  show n that  D DR’s stated reason 

for its dec ision to terminate a ll of its posit ions w as pret extual.  
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 In the second mot ion, the main issues are 1) w hethe r defendant  

Covent ry is ent it led to summary judgment  because pl a int iff concedes 

there is no evidence that  Covent ry w as involved in any decisions 

regarding pla int iff’s employment ; and 2) w hether de fendant  Urban is 

ent it led to summary judgment  because pla int iff has not  established a  

prima fac ie case of “fa ilure to hire” and addit iona lly because pla int iff 

has not  show n that  Urban’s stated reasons for its hiring decision w ere   

a  pretext  for discriminat ion.  

I I I .  Standard of Review  

 Rule 56(a) of the Federa l Rules of Civil provides i n re levant  part :  

A party may move for summary judgment , 
ident ifying each c la im or defense or the part  of 
each c la im or defense on w hich summary 
judgment  is sought . The court  shall grant  
summary judgment  if the movant  show s that  
there is no genuine dispute as to any materia l 
fact  and the movant  is ent it led to judgment  as a  
mat ter of law . Fed.R.Civ.P. 56(a).  
 

Under Rule 56, the moving party bears the burden of  proving that  no 

genuine dispute of materia l fact  ex ists. Matsushita  Elec. Indus. Co. v. 

Zenith Radio Corp., 475 U.S. 574, 586 (l986). The c ourt  must  const rue 

the evidence and draw  a ll reasonable inferences in favor of the 

nonmoving party. Id . a t  587. In doing so, the United States Supreme 
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Court  has expla ined that  courts must  dist inguish be tw een evidence of 

dis puted materia l facts and mere “disputed mat ters of professional 

judgment ,”  i.e . disagreement  as to legal implicat ions of those  facts. 

Beard v. Banks, 548 U.S. 521, 529 30 (2006).  

 The  dist ric t  court  must  determine “w hether the evidence  

presents a suffic ient  disagreement  to require submi ssion to  a jury or 

w hether it  is so one -sided that  one party must  prevail as a mat ter of 

law . ” Anderson v. Liberty Lobby, Inc., 477 U.S. 242, 251 -52 (1986). A 

genuine dispute  ex ists “ only w hen there is suffic ient  evidence on 

w hich the jury could reasonably find for the pla int iff.”  Id . a t  252. On 

sum mary judgment  review , the court ’s role  is not  to “w eigh the 

evidence and determine the t ruth of the mat ter,”  but  ra ther, to 

determine w hether there are any genuine disputes of  materia l fact  f or 

t ria l.  Id . a t  249.  

IV. Relevant  Law  

 The Age Discriminat ion in Employment  Act  (“ADEA”) f orbids an 

employe r from discharging an employee “ be cause of such individual's 

age.”  29 U.S.C. § 623(a)(1).  
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 T it le  VI I  of the Civil Rights Act  of 1964 provides in re levant  part  

that  an employer may  not  “discriminate against  any individual w ith 

respect  to . . . compensat ion, terms, condit ions, o r privileges of 

employment , because  of such individual's . . . sex .” 42 U.S.C. § 2000e 

2(a)(1). 

 Sect ion 102(b)4 of the Americans w ith Disabilit ies Act  (“ADA”), 

prohibits “exc luding or otherw ise denying equal job  benefits to a  

qualified individual because of the know n disabilit y of an individual 

w ith w hom the qualified individual is know n to have  a re la t ionship or 

associat i on.” 42 U.S.C. § 12112(b)(4).  

 Under Oh io law , R.C. § 4112.02 provides that  it  shall be an 

unlaw ful discriminatory pract ice:  

(A) For any employer, because of the ... [age, 
sex, or disability] ... of any person, to discharge  
w ithout  just  cause, to refuse to  hire , or 
otherw ise to discriminate against  that  person 
w ith respect  to hire , tenure, terms, condit ions, or  
privileges of employment , or any mat ter direct ly 
or indirect ly re la ted to employment  . . .  
 

Given the similarity of the state and federa l statu tes, courts may 

genera lly apply federa l precedent  to employment  dis criminat ion 

c la ims under Ohio law . See Hampel v. Food Ingredien ts Specia lt ies , 
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Inc., 729 N.E.2d 726, 731 (Ohio 2000); Haw kins v. A nheuser Busch , 

Inc., 517 F.3d 321, 333 (6 th Cir. 2009); Genaro v. Cent . Transport , 84 

Ohio St .3d 293, 298 (1999) (re liance on federa l dec isions for 

interpretat ion of Ohio law  is appropria te  w hen the terms of the 

statutes are consistent  or w hen the Ohio statute ha s le ft  a  term 

undefined). In most  instances, resolut ion of the fe dera l c la ims w ill 

resolve the state c la ims as w ell. See Minadeo v. IC I  Paints , 398 F.3d 

751, 763 (6th Cir. 2005) (age); Get t ings v. Bldg. L ab. Local 310 Fringe 

Ben. Fund, 349 F.3d 300, 305 (6th Cir. 2003) (sex);  Jakubow ski v. The 

Christ  Hospita l, 6 27 F.3d 195, 201 (6 th Cir. 2010) (disability).  

 An employment  discriminat ion case may be based upon  direct  or 

indirect  evidence. Direct  evidence is “evidence tha t  proves the 

ex istence of a  fact  w ithout  requiring any inference s,” Row an v. 

Lockheed Mart in Energy Sys., Inc., 360 F.3d 544, 54 8 (6th Cir. 2004), 

w hereas indirect  evidence requires the draw ing of a n inference. 

Johnson v. Kroger Co. , 319 F.3d 858, 865 (6th Cir. 2003).  

 For employment  discriminat ion c la ims based on indir ect   

evidence, the burden shift ing evident iary framew ork  of McDonnell 

Douglas Corp. v. Green, 411 U.S. 792 (1973), as mod ified by Texas 
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Dept . of Communit y Affa irs v. Burdine , 450 U.S. 248, 256 (1981), 

appl ies. See Spengler v. Worthington Cylinders, 615 F.3 d 481, 491 -92 

(6th Cir. 2010) (age); Pelt ier v. United States, 38 8 F.3d 984, 987 (6th 

Cir. 2004) (sex); Smith v. Chrysler Corp., 155 F.3d  799, 805 (6th Cir. 

1998) (disability).  

 The burden -shift ing evident iary framew ork a lso applies to Ohio  

c la ims based on indirect  evidence. Coryell v. Bank One Tru st  Co. N.A. , 

101 Ohio St .3d 175, 179 (2004); Lit t le  Forest  Med. Ct r. of Akron v. Ohio 

Civ. Rights Comm. , 61 Ohio St .3d 607, 610 (1991) ( “ the requisite  

burdens of proof regarding part icular evident iary i ssues established by 

the federa l courts are re levant  in determining w het her there ex ists 

re liable, probat ive and substant ia l evidence of dis criminat ion in 

viola t ion of  R.C. Chapter 4112”).  

 A pla int iff must  first  est ablish a prima fac ie  case of employment  

discriminat ion. Upon doing so, the burden shifts to  the employer to 

“ art iculate a nondiscriminatory reason for its act io n.” Harris v. Metro. 

Gov. of Nashville  &  Davidson Cty., Tenn., 594 F.3d 476, 485 (6th Cir. 

2010). I f the employer does so, the pla int iff must  then rebut  the 

proffered reason by point ing to suffic ient  evidence  from w hich the jury 
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may reasonably re ject  the employer's explanat ion as  pretextual. 

Schoonmaker v. Spartan G. L., LLC , 594 F.3d 476, 264 (6th Cir. 2010).  

 A pla int iff can rebut  the employer’s legit imate, no ndiscriminatory 

reason by show ing that  it : (1) had no basis in fact , (2) did not  actually 

mot ivate the terminat ion, or (3) w as insuffic ient  t o mot ivate the 

adverse act ion. Chen v. Dow  Chemical  Co. , 580 F.3d 394, 400 (6th Cir. 

2009). The ult imate quest ion in every employment  di scriminat ion case 

is w hether the pla int iff w as the vic t im of intent io nal discriminat ion. 

Reeves v. Sanderson Plumbing Prods., Inc., 530 U.S.  133, 153 (2000). 

 Although the  burden of product ion shifts, pla int iff re ta ins the 

ult imate burden of persuasion at  a ll t imes t o demonst rate  “that  age 

w as the  ‘but -for ’ cause of [ the ] employer's adverse act ion. ” 

Schoonmaker , 595 F.3d at  264  (quot ing Gross , 129 S.Ct . a t  2351 fn. 4); 

Yesc hick  v. Mineta , 675 F.3d 622, 632 (6th Cir. 2012) (same). Similarly , 

in  ADA c ases , pla int iff bears the burden of demonst rat ing  that  

disability w as a  “but  for” cause of the employer’s adverse act ion.  

Lew is v. Humboldt  Acquisit ion Corp., Inc., 681 F.3d  312, 315 (6th Cir. 

2012) (en banc) . 

V.  Discussion  
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A. Pla int iff’ s Age and Sex Discriminat ion Cla ims Against  DDR  

 To establish a prima fac ie case of age or sex discr iminat ion 

based on indirect  evidence, the pla int iff must  show  that  (1) she w as a  

member of a  protected c lass (i.e . over forty, femal e); (2) she suffered 

an adverse employment  act ion; (3) she w as qualified  for the posit ion; 

and (4) she w as replaced by someone substant ia lly y ounger and/or 

male,  or w as t reated different ly than similarly situated,  non protected 

employees. Pelt ier , 388 F.3d at  987 (sex); Geiger v. Tow er Automot ive , 

579 F.3d 614, 622 (6th Cir. 2009) (age).  DDR’s e liminat ion of a ll jobs at  

the mall w as essent ia lly  a  w orkforce reduct ion. Geiger , 579 F.3d at  

623 (“A w ork force reduct ion situat ion occurs w hen busin ess 

considerat ions cause an employer to e liminate one o r more posit ions 

w ithin the compan y. ”) . When an employee is discharged as part  of a  

w orkforce reduct ion, the fourth e lement  is modified  to require 

“addit ional direct , c ircumstant ia l, or stat ist ica l evidence tending to 

indicate that  the employer singled out  the pla int if f for discharge for 

impermissible  reasons.” Id . (c it ing Barnes v. GenCorp, Inc., 896 F.2d 

1457, 1465 (6th Cir. 1990)); Metz v. T itanium Meta l s Corp., 2012 WL 

1034653, * 2 (6th Cir. (Ohio)) (same).   
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 The record reflects  that : 1) pla int iff w as female and over forty; 2) 

she w as subject  to an adverse act ion w hen DDR elimi nated her 

posit ion (thereby terminat ing her employment  w ith D DR); and 3) she 

w as qualified for her DDR posit ion. The first  three  prongs of pla int iff’ s 

prima fac ie case against  DDR are met .  

 At  the fourth prong, DDR  asserts that  pla int iff has not  show n that  

she w as “ replaced ” by someone male or substant ia lly younger, nor has 

she show n that  she w as  “ t reated diffe rent ly ” than any similarly 

situated employees. Pla int iff w as  not  replaced  by anyone in her former 

DDR posit ion, as that  job w as e liminated and no lon ger ex isted. She 

w as not  t reated different ly than any other DDR employee , as a ll  DDR 

employees at  the Tri -City Mall – regardless of the ir age or sex -- w ere 

terminated from DDR. The terminated DDR employees inc luded nine 

w omen and five men. Five w ere younger than pla int if f and e ight  w ere 

older than pla int iff . All w ere terminated from their DDR posit ions.  At  

the fourth prong, pla int iff has fa iled to put  forth  any evidence tending 

to indicate that  the employer singled out  the pla int if f for discharge for 

impermissible  reasons . Pla int iff has not  show n any disparate 

t reatment  by DDR and has fa iled to set  forth a prim a fac ie case. See, 
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e.g., Sperber v. N icholson, 342 Fed. Appx. 131, 132 (6th Cir. 2009) 

(observing that  employee fa iled to establish prima fac ie case of 

discriminat ion, absent  evidence that  similarly -situated non -protected 

employees w ere t reated different ly).  

 Moreover, DDR has advanced a legit imate non -discriminatory 

reason for  pla int iff’s terminat ion, namely, that  DDR lost  the cont ract  to 

manage the m all, and thus, had to e liminate a ll the employee po sit ions 

at  that  locat ion.  See Bell v. Prefix , Inc., 321 Fed. Appx. 423, 428 n. 1  

(6th Cir. 2009) (expla ining that  ARIFs are legit imate, nondiscriminatory 

reasons for adverse employment  dec isions @); Gambill v. Duke Energy 

Corp ., 456 Fed. Appx. 578, 588 (6th Cir. 2012) (same).  Pla int iff  has not  

rebut ted DDR’s stated reason by point ing to any evidence that  her 

employer’s stated reason had no basis in fact , did not  actually 

mot ivate her terminat ion, or w as insuffic ient  to mo t ivate the 

employer's act ion. Chen , 580 F.3d at  400.  

 “ At  the summary judgment  stage, the issue is w hether  the 

pla int iff has produced evidence from w hich a jury c ould reasonably 

do ubt  the employer's explanat ion.”  Chen , 580 F.3d a t  400 n. 4 ; Grizzell 

v. City of Columbus Div. of Police , 461 F.3d 711, 719 (6th Cir. 2006). 
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Pla int iff has not  presented evidence from w hich a  j ury cou ld 

reasonably infer that  the e liminat ion of the DDR po sit ions, inc luding 

pla int iff’s posit ion, w as merely a pretext  for any discriminat ion.  

B.  Pla int iff’s “Associat iona l Disability” ADA Cla im  Against  DDR  

 Pla int iff c la ims that  her discharge from DDR w as d iscriminatory 

because she has tw o disabled children. A pla int iff may establish a  

prima fac ie c la im of assoc iat ional disability under  the ADA by show ing 

that  “(1) she w as qualified for the posit ion; (2) s he w as subject  to an 

adverse employment  act ion; (3) she w as know n to hav e a re la t ive w ith 

a disability; and (4) the adverse employment  act ion  occurred under a  

c ircumstance that  ra ises a reasonable inference tha t  the disability of 

the re la t ive w as a  determining factor in the decisi on.” Stansberry v. Air 

Wis. Airlines Corp., 651 F.3d 482, 487  (6th Cir. 2011) ; Overly v. 

Covenant  Transport , Inc. , 178 Fed. Appx. 488, 493 (6 th Cir. 2006).  

 A pla int iff “must  offer some evidence to suggest  th at  the adverse 

employment  act ion . . . she suffered w as due in som e measure to 

discriminatory animus.” Stansberry , 651 F.3d at  488. Pla int iff has 

fa iled to do so. As a lready discussed,  a ll the DDR employees at  that  

locat ion w ere terminated from DDR on the same day  w hen the ir 
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posit ions w ere e liminated. This ra ises no reasonabl e inference of 

discriminatory animus  against  pla int iff. See, e.g., Sturgeon v. Southern 

Ohio Med. Ct r., 2011 WL 5878387, * 12 (S.D. Ohio) (J . DLot t ) ("[pla int iff] 

has not  ident ified any specific  evidence w hich ra is es a reasonable  

inference that  [defendant ] harbored discriminatory animus tow ards her 

based on her husband's disability"). DDR is ent it le d to summary 

judgment  on pla int iff’s “disability associat ion” c l a im under the ADA.  

 To the extent  pla int iff is a t tempt ing to assert  an “associat ional”  

c la im under Ohio law  (doc. no. 1  at  ¶ ¶  50 -56), courts have repeatedly 

held that  no such  c la im ex ists in the disability context  under Ohio law . 

Smith v. H ink le Mfg. Inc., 36 Fed. Appx. 825, 830 -31 (6th Cir. 2002) 

(point ing out  that , unlike the ADA, the Ohio statut e “conta ins no 

comparable prohibit ion against  associat iona l discri minat ion”); Berry v. 

Frank 's Auto Body Carstar, Inc., 817 F.Supp.2d 1037 , 1047–48 

(S.D.Ohio 2011) (“This Court  has follow ed the holdi ng of Smith , as has 

the Northern Dist ric t  of Ohio.”); Winkelman n v. Big Lots Stores, Inc. , 

2009 WL 3788673, at  * 1 (S.D.Ohio) (“the Ohio discri minat ion statute, 

unlike federa l law , conta ins no prohibit ion against  associat iona l 

discriminat ion”); Sturgeon , 2011 WL 5878387, * 1  (S.D.Ohio) (holding 
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that  pla int iff's c la im fa iled as a mat ter of law  be cause there “is no 

associat ional disability c la im under Ohio law ”); Ba ker v. City of Toledo, 

Ohio , 2007 WL 1101254, a t  * 6 (N.D.Ohio 2007) (“there is  no such c la im 

under state law ”); Anthony v. United Tel . Co. of Ohio, 277 F.Supp.2 d 

763, 776 (N.D.Ohio 2002) (“Ohio law  does not  recogn ize such a c la im”).  

 Addit ionally, a lthough it  is unc lear w hether pla int iff is assert i ng a  

“fa ilure to accommodate” c la im against  DDR, such c l a im w ould a lso be 

subject  to summary judgment . In her compla int , pla int iff a lleges that  

she   “made a request  to her boss, Michael Lyons, Genera l  Manager, for 

a  revised w ork schedule  due to providing care for h er disabled 

children” (doc. no. 1  at  ¶  21). The ADA defines discriminat ion to 

inc lude “ not  making reasonable  accommodat ions to the know n 

physica l or menta l limita t ions of an otherw ise qual ified individual w ith 

a disability. ” 42 U.S.C.  §12112(b)(5)(A). The evidence does not  re flect  

that  pla int iff w as disabled, and t he federa l regulat ions provide that  

employers are not  required to provide reasonable ac commodat ion to 

non -disabled w orkers under the ADA. See 29 C.F.R. §1630 .8 App. at  

379 (2007); Stansberry , 651 F.3d at  489 (“[pla int iff] w as not  ent it led to  

a reasonable accommodat ion on account  of his w ife 's  disability ”); 
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Overly , 178 Fed. Appx. a t  493 (“ Unlike a c la im brought  by a disabled 

person, an employer is not  required to reasonably a ccommodate an 

employee based on her associat ion w ith a disabled p erson .”). 

 Moreover, DDR could properly dec line to a llow  pla in t iff to w ork 

part -t ime in a full -t ime posit ion. For example, in Overley , 178 Fed. 

Appx. a t  493, the Six th Circuit  a ffirmed summary ju dgment  for the 

employer, expla ining:  

“[Pla int iff] cannot  c la im that  [her employer] 
discriminated aga inst  her by not  . . . a llow ing her  
to modify her schedule so that  she could care for 
her daughter. An employee w ho cannot  meet  the 
at tendance requirements of her job is not  
protected by 12112(b)(4).”  
 

Althou gh pla int iff argues that  she requested “reduced full -t ime  hours ,” 

her ow n w rit ten request  indicates that  she requested  part -t ime hours.  

A dist ric t  court  need not  view  the a lleged facts in the light  most  

favorable  to the nonmoving party if tha t  party’ s version of events is 

“ bla tant ly cont radic ted by the record, so that  no re asonable jury could 

believe  it .”  Scot t  v. Harris, 550 U.S. 372, 380 (2007) . The record 

reflects no genuine disputes of materia l fact  as to  any a lleged “fa ilure 

to accommodate. ” Under any theory, DDR is ent it led to summary 

judgment  on pla int iff’s c la im under the A DA. 
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B.  Pla int iff’s Cla ims Against  Covent ry  

 Defendant  Covent ry, the ow ner of the Tri -City Mall, moves for 

summary judgment  because “there is no evidence that  it  w as involved 

in any decision re la t ing to [pla int iff’s] employmen t .” Covent ry point s 

out  that  it  did not  employ pla int iff and had nothin g to do w ith the 

employment  dec isions at  issue . Pla int iff appropria te ly “does not  

dispute dismissal of Defendant  Covent ry Real Estate  Advisors from 

this suit ” (doc. no. 30 a t  6 , fn.1). Given the lack  of any genuine 

disputes of materia l fact  as to this defendant , Cov ent ry is ent it led to 

summary judgment  on a ll of pla int iff’s c la ims  against  it . 

C.  Pla int iff’s “Failure to Hire” Cla ims Against  Ur ban  

 Defendant  Urban moves for summary judgment  on pla in t iff’s 

c la ims that  Urban discriminated against  her on the b asis of her age, 

sex, and /or  disability associat ion w hen it  chose not  to hire  he r for its 

account ing posit ion, and instead, chose a bet ter -qua lified applicant  for 

the posit ion . 

 The Court  must  first  consider w hether pla int iff is proceeding w ith 

direct  or indirect  evidence. Pla int iff argues that  she has presented 

“direct ” evidence because Lyon’s comments to Alper  a llegedly 
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“in fluenced” Urban’s dec ision  (doc. no. 30 at  18 -20). Lyons w as  

employed by  DDR at  the  t ime and accurate ly indicated to Alper that  

the tw o  companies had different  account ing systems and that  the  

onsite  posit ions involved substant ia lly different  dut ies a nd sk ill leve ls.  

 Pla int iff  urges  that  Lyons’ statements  to Alper w ere rooted in 

discriminatory animus . In the first  place, Lyons’ comments w ere 

object ive , factually accurate, and do not  re flect  a ny discriminatory 

animus on the ir face. A statement  of concern by a s upervisor that  an 

employee cannot  perform the job in quest ion in resp onse to a va lid 

inquiry is not  direct  evidence of bias. Hedrick v. W. Reserve Care Sys ., 

355 F.3d 444, 455 (6th Cir.), cert . denied, 543 U.S.  817 (2004). Although 

p la int iff urges  that  the se  factually accurate comments  should be 

const rued as discriminatory , this w ould require an inference regarding  

Lyons’ purported mot ivat ion . “E vidence is not  considered direc t  

evidence unless a[n improper] mot ivat ion is explic i t ly expressed.” 

Grubb v. YSK Corp., 401 Fed. Appx. 104, 109 (6th Ci r. 2010). Pla int iff’s 

case therefore depends on c ircumstant ia l evidence.  Grizzell , 461 F.3d 

at  719 (the inference prevents the evidence from be ing direc t  

evidence).   
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 Moreover, the evidence re flects that  Lyons , as a DDR employee, 

had no authority over any hiring decision a t  Urban. “ Com ments made 

by individuals w ho are not  involved in the decision  making process 

regarding the pla int iff's employment  do not  const it ute direct  evidence 

of discriminat ion.” Carter v. Univ. of Toledo, 349 F.3d 269, 273 (6th Cir. 

2003). Although pla int iff makes much of the fact  that  Lyon s (and the 

rest  of the DDR employees at  the mall) w ere la ter h ired by Urban and 

argues that  Lyons knew  he w as like ly to be hired by  Urban, this does 

not  change the fact  that  he had no authority to mak e (and did not  

make)  the hirin g decision a t  issue for Urban.  

 Pla int iff ’s  re liance on the “cat ’s paw ” theory of liability  is 

misplaced . 1 This phrase “ refers to a situat ion in w hich a  biased 

subordinate, w ho lacks decisionmaking pow er, influe nces the 

unbiased decisionmaker to make an adverse [employme nt ] dec ision,  

thereby hiding the subordinate 's discriminatory int ent . ” Horner v. 

K le in , 2012 WL 3711556, * 6 (6th Cir. (Ohio)) (quot ing Co bbins v. Tenn. 

                                     
1See Arendale v. City of Memphis, 519 F.3d 587, 604 (6 th  Cir. 2008) (expla ining 
that  the term “cat ’s paw ” is taken from a fable  w he re a monkey t ricks a cat  
into scooping chesnuts from a fire  so that  the monk ey can eat  the  chesnuts, 
leaving none for the cat ). 
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Dept . of Transp. , 566 F.3d 582, 586 n. 5  (6th Cir. 2009)).  As a lready 

noted, Lyons w as employed by DDR, not  Urban, at  the re leva nt  t ime.  

 Pla int iff re lies on Staub v. Proctor Hospita l, 131 S.Ct . 1186  

(2011), w hich involved a  veteran’s c la im of discrim inatory discharge 

under the Uniform Service Employment  and Redeploy ment  Rights Act  

(USERRA).  Staub’s supervisor w as host ile  to Staub’s  military service 

obligat ions. The decisio n-maker w ithin the company re lied on the 

supervisor’s accusat ions and fired Staub . Under the “cat ’s paw ” 

theory, an employer may be responsible w hen the employer’s  agent  

co mmits an act  based on discriminatory animus that  w a s intended to 

cause, and did cause, the adverse employment  dec isi on. Id . a t  1187.  

 The  Staub  case is dist inguishable on its facts .  There,  the 

supervisor and decision -maker w ere employed by  the same compan y. 

“The biased supervisor and the ult imate decisionmak er . . . acted as 

agents of the ent ity that  the pla int iff seeks to ho ld liable; each of them 

possessed supervisory authority de legated by the ir employer and 

exerc ised it  in the interest  of the ir employe r.” Staub , 131 S.Ct . a t  1193. 

In  the present  case , it  is undisputed that  Urban and DDR w ere 

unre lated compan ies. Lyons p ossessed no authority  over Urban’s 
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hiring decision and w as not  an “agent ” of Urban. Al though p la int iff 

urges  that  Lyons subsequent ly w ent  to w ork for Urban  and should be 

deemed an “ agent ” of Urban  ret roact ive ly ( i.e . , before he w as hired by 

Urban ), pla int iff is a t tempt ing to st retch the  Staub  decision w ell 

beyond its holding. The evidence pointed to by pla i nt iff is inferent ia l a t  

best  and does not  amount  to “direct ” evidence.  

 Unlike the supervisor in Staub , Lyons  did not  make any 

“unfounded” charges of misconduct . None of Lyons’ c omments to 

Alper re ferenced anything to do w ith pla int iff’s age, sex, or associat ion 

w ith disabled persons.  Alt hough Sarvak indicates that  she “w as told” 

that  Lyons had told Urban she w as a “bad employee” (doc. no. 25 -4 at  

5), both Lyons and Urban deny this, and in any even t , hearsay may not  

be considered on summary judgment . See , e.g. Thompson v. City of 

Lansing , 410 Fed. Appx. 922, 929 (6th Cir. 2011) (observing that  t he 

person w ho made the a lleged comments w as not  involved in the 

decision to terminate pla int iff, and such co mments w ere inadmissible  

hearsay not  subject  to any except ion).  

 Moreover, the Supreme Court  expla ined in Staub  that  i f the 

decisionmaker undertakes an invest igat ion w hich res ults in an 
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adverse act ion for reasons unre lated to the supervi sor's origina l 

biased act ion, the employer w ill not  be liable. Id . a t  1193. Dunne 

personally spoke w ith Sarvak  and independent ly determined that  she 

lacked the requisite  sk ills and experience for Urba n’s posit ion.  

 Pla int iff a lleges that  Lyons a lso made other comments that  she 

characterizes as “ discriminatory. ” For example, she  contends that  

Lyons, w hile  he w as her DDR supervisor, made comments about  the 

difficulty of ba lanc ing  w ork and home responsibilit ies  and staying 

home to care for her children. Lyons denies this. E ven supposing  that  

any such comments w ere made, it  is undisputed that  they w ere not  

communicate d to Urban and did not  a ffect  Urban’s  dec ision. No 

evidence suggests that  Urban had any know ledge of a ny prior 

conversat ions betw een Lyons and Sarvak. While  emplo yed at  DDR, 

pla int iff never compla ined of any purported discrim inatory c omments 

by her supervisor. In any event , a lleged comments b y a DDR supervisor 

w ould not  be direct  evidence of discriminat ion by U rban.  

 Under the burden -shift ing analysis for c la ims based on indirect  

evidence, a pla int iff may establish a prima fac ie case of discrimina tory 

“ fa ilure to hire” by show ing that : (1) she w as a member of a  protected 
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c lass  (i.e ., female, over forty) ; (2) she applied and w as qualified for the 

posit ion ; (3) she w as not  se lected for the posit ion; and (4) a  

significant ly younger (and/or male) pers on w as se lected . O'Connor v. 

Consolidated Coin Caterers Corp., 517 U.S. 308, 312 -13 (1996); see 

a lso, e .g., Peck v. Elyria  Foundry Co. , 347 Fed.  Appx. 139 , 142 (6th Cir. 

2009) (“ A prima fac ie case of sex discriminat ion, based on Elyria 's 

fa ilure to hire  Peck requires her to demonst rate th at  men w ho applied 

to Elyria  w ere hired instead of her .”). 

 Pla int iff  (female, age 44)  did not  formally apply for the Urban 

posit ion . Given that  Urban had a lready spoken w ith Sarvak , considered 

her for its posit ion, and d ecided not  to hire  her, the “applicat ion” 

requirement  is deemed sat isfied . Although  pla int iff be lieves she w as 

“ qualified ” for Urban’s posit ion  (doc. no. 32 at  4 , ¶ 15) , she concedes 

that  she had not  used the CTI  account ing program us ed by Urban.  

Urban deci ded to hire  another applicant , Pat ric ia  Sta ley, w ho w as 

female and ten years older than pla int iff.  Although pla int iff “disputes” 

that  Urban hired a female for the account ing posit i on (doc. no. 32 at  8 , 

¶ 1), she points to no evidence that  Pat ric ia  Sta ley  w a s not  “female.” 

The main purpose of the summary judgment  rule  is “t o isolate and 
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dispose of factua lly unsupported c la ims." Celotex C orp. v. Cat ret t , 477 

U.S. 377, 323 33 (1986). Pla int iff  has not  presented a  prima fac ie case 

of age or sex discriminat ion . Similarly, the a lleged “fa ilure to hire ” 

occurred under c ircumstance s that  ra ise  no  reasonable inference that  

the disability of pla int iff’s children  w as a determining factor in the 

decision.  Stansberry , 651 F.3d at  487.  

 Even assuming that  pla int iff estab lished a prima fac ie case, 

Urban has  art iculated a legit imate, non -disc riminatory reason for its 

dec ision to hire  someone e lse . Urban hired  an applicant  w ith 

significant  prior experience in Urban’s ow n account ing system. See 

Bender v. Hecht 's Dept . Stores , 455 F.3d 612, 626 –27 (6th Cir.  2006) 

(“to survive summary judgment  the re jected applican t 's qualificat ions 

must  be so significant ly bet ter than the successful  applicant 's 

qualifica t ions that  no reasonable  employer w ould ha ve chosen the 

la t ter applicant  over the former”) . Essent ia lly, Urban hired a bet ter -

qualified applicant  for its posit ion. Pla int iff has not  show n any 

evidence of pretext  on such basis . See, e.g., Mitchell v. Vanderbilt  

Univ. , 389 F.3d 177, 181 (6th Cir. 2004) (affirming summ ary judgment  

for defendant  employer on age discriminat ion c la im b ecause pla int iff 
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fa iled to produce any evidence from w hich a jury re asonably could find 

that  the employer's reasons for not  se lect ing pla int iff for the posit ion 

w ere pre textual).  

 Dunne, on behalf of Urban, direct ly contacted pla in t iff and 

inquired about  her sk ills and dut ies. After confirm ing that  Sarvak w as 

essent ia lly in a support  role  for the cent ra l accou nt ing office, Dunne 

recommended to his boss, Joe McCarthy , that  Urban look for another 

accountant  because Sarvak lacked the requisite  sk ills for Urban’s  

account ing posit ion.  Urban chose another candidate w ho w as familiar 

w ith Urban’s ow n system.  

 To challenge an employer’s business judgment , pla in t iff must  

produce evidence that  could support  a  finding  that  the employer's 

dec ision w as unreasonable, or, “so ridden w ith erro r that  defendant  

could not  honest ly have re lied upon it .”  Wexler , 317 F.3d at  576; 

Brooks v. Davey Tree Expert  Co., 2012 WL 1293578, * 8 (6th Cir. 

(Tenn.)) (expla ining that  in determining w hether an  employer 

"reasonably re lied on the part icularized facts then  before it  . . . the key 

inquiry is w hether the employer made a reasonably i nformed and 

considered decision before tak ing an adverse employ ment  act ion"). 
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The evidence of record, inc luding the deposit ion te st imony of Dunne 

and McCarthy, re flects that  a fter Dunne spoke w ith Sarvak, Urban  

made a reasonably informed and considered decision in choosing 

another candidate w ith substant ia l experience in Ur ban’s ow n  

account ing system. Pla int iff has not  show n that  Urban’s  dec ision w as 

an unreasonable exerc ise of business judgment .  

VI . Conclusion  

 All three defendants are ent it led to summary judgme nt  in the ir 

favor. Pla int iff appropria te ly concedes that  Covent ry had nothing to do 

w ith the employment  dec isions at  issue here. As for  DDR, no evidence 

suggests that  pla int iff’s age, sex, or associat ion w ith disabled 

dependents had any role  in her terminat ion from DDR . I t  is undisputed 

that  DDR lost  the cont ract  to manage the Tr i-City Mall, and therefor e, 

e liminated a ll posit ions at  that  locat ion. Pla int if f has not  pointed to 

any evidence that  she w as  “replaced ,” as her DDR posit ion no longer 

ex isted. She w as not  “ t reated different ly ,” as a ll  the DDR employees 

w ere terminated. V iew ing the evidence in the  light  most  favorable to 

pla int iff, she has not  presented a prima fac ie case  of age, gender, or 

associat ional disability discriminat ion. DDR has ar t iculated legit imate, 
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nondiscriminatory reasons for terminat ing pla int iff ’s employment , 

w hich pla int iff has fa iled to rebut .  

 As for Urban, the new  property management  company c on sidered 

pla int iff for its account ing posit ion but  chose to hire  a bet ter -qualified 

applicant  (female, age 57) w ith experience in Urban ’s ow n CTI  

account ing system.  Pla int iff  admit tedly had not  used the CTI  system.  

Pla int iff has not  show n that  Urban’s hiring decisio n w as a pretext  for 

any sort  of discriminat ion.  

VI I .  Ora l Argument  Not  Warranted  

 Local Rule 7.1(b)(2) provides that  courts have disc re t ion w hether 

to grant  requests for ora l argument . The part ies ha ve extensive ly 

brie fed  the re levant  issues. DDR opposes pla int iff’s reques t  for ora l 

argument  (doc. no. 37 at  4 , fn. 3). The Court  finds  that  the pleadings 

and exhibits are c lear on the ir face, and that  ora l  argument  is not  

w arrante d. Yam aha Corp. of Am. v. Stonecipher’ s Baldw in Pianos &  

Organs , 975 F.2d 300, 301 -02 (6 th Cir. 1992); Schentur v. United 

States , 4  F.3d 994, 1993 WL 330640 at  * 15 (6th Cir. (Ohio )) (observing 

that  dist ric t  courts may dispense w ith ora l argument  on mot ions  for 

any number of sound judic ia l reasons ). 
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 Accordingly,  

 The “Mot ion for Summary Judgment”  (doc. no. 23) by defen dant  

DDR is GRANTED; the joint  “Mot ion for Summary Judgm ent ”  (doc. no. 

26) by defendants Urban and Coventry is GRANTED; pl a int iff shall bear  

the costs of this act ion; this case is DISMISSED an d TERMINATED on 

the docket  of this Court .  

 IT  IS SO ORDERED. 

 

      __________s/Herman J. Weber____  
      Herman J. Weber, Senior Judge  
       United States Dist ric t  Court  
 
 
 
 
 
 


